JENNIFER DAWN
Coach | Speaker | Author

Key Focus: Coaching high-achieving entrepreneurs to success

Jennifer Dawn is the owner of Jennifer Dawn Coaching and founder of Best
Planner Ever. She began her entrepreneurial career selling apples off her
grandfather’s tree because a lemonade stand was so “yesterday.” At 23, Jennifer
founded a software company and grew it from nothing to seven figures and then
went on to become the Software Division President for a $54M manufacturing
firm. She was then asked to lead and mentor a national network of women
entrepreneurs and discovered a love for coaching.

Swallow your pride and reach
out to Jennifer. I promise you
won’t be disappointed. I assure
you, she’s worth every penny.
She’s exactly what you need. I’m
forever grateful for all the help
Jennifer gave me in my business.
It was life-changing.
David L.
owner of Control Yours

Jennifer is a Profit First Certified Coach. She has built two multi-million dollar
businesses, is a published author, and accomplished speaker. Jennifer excels
at planning, strategy, and execution of business goals. She uses heart-centered
principles to guide business owners in building financially solid companies that
are a joy to own.

SUGGESTED INTRODUCTION:
Jennifer is a serial entrepreneur and has built two multi-million dollar
businesses, is working on her third now, is a published author, and
accomplished speaker. She’s the owner of Jennifer Dawn Coaching and
founder of the Best Planner Ever. Jennifer serves entrepreneurs through
coaching and 2 Day Deep Dive Intensives. She is a master at setting & achieving
goals, problem solving, and cash flow.

INTERVIEW TOPICS
•

5 Effective Ways to Meet Any Goal Without Fail

•

How 1 Question Changed the Course of My Life Forever

 jennifer@jenniferdawncoaching.com

•

3 Surprising Ways Your Daily Planner is Causing You to Fail

 jenniferdawncoaching.com

•

How My Client Went From Losing $20k a Month to a Net Profit of $300,000
in Only 11 Months

•

The #1 Mistake Business Owners Make Over and Over Again and How To
Fix It For Good

•

To Thrive in Business Today You Need This 1 Thing

CONNECT WITH JENNIFER
 bestplannerever.com
 954-778-2790
 in/jenniferdawn
 @JenniferDawn8
 /JenniferDawn8
 jenniferdawn88
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